
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tkh powder new ▼•rte«. A nuurel 

of puritv, rtrvnsrth und wholewmene*. 
Morv ecMMMilcal lh*n lb« ordinary kfnda, 
uri cannot be »old In competlt|oo wtü» 
the multitude of low te«. «bort weight 
«hm or pho«ph*ie powJ^r». sMcmhiu* 
rnmM royal Bakum Powdu Ca, 106 
W*U«trtvt. Sew York. 

J)r$ tëoods. 

'M! II »III PH 
ifitr Bargains Tlaa Em! 
Fifty Down Pain Kid QlOW. Four Buttons, 

Extra Quality, at 35 c*nu, worth 7J watt. 

SiL^S! Sil^S! 
Black and C<.lore«l, at Kxtraonllnary 

Low Price«. 
DIDW »fNION ! DRFAH UOOOK t 

Of Every Hljlt »I Ver/ Law Prlrr«. 

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! 
A GREAT BARtiAlX. 

100 Lace-«mrvd Parasols at 50 ft*, worth H.00. 
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH-You can buy 

them cheaper <>r ost than at any other house 
LACE CURTAINS ASI> LACK B»D PETS iu 

great variety at «really reduced price*. 

liable Linen,Towels and Napkins 
(Xr Itommtlca are always sold the cheapest. 
A fUU line of Embroideries, Laces, Corset-», 

Qtovea, Buttons, Hosiery, Underwear. Fan*, 
■flandkerrhiiis, and anything yon want in No- 

/tioua and Fancy ikioda, at Lower Price« than any 
f other bouse win offer you 

We are pnaitive that we can do better by you 
than any one else. 

L. S. Good & Co. 
1131 Main Street. 

CALL OIST 

HENRY JACOBS S CO, 
FOR TUB 

GREATEST 

Bargains 
»ij 
Olli 

ON RECORD. 
•' 

^tail Store 11">4 Main Street. 

i 

t 
No. 1I5X Main Street. 

Merchants will find it to 

their interest to please give 
usa call. 

HENRY JACOBS KO. 
Ç<nti5ts. 

GEO. J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
N«. 1218 Market Nlrffl, 

•WOrw Dollar Saving's Bank. api 
■ 

NOTICE. 

Tie Tiae to Mite Roofs Repairei 
AMD PAINTED. 

ardor* at tbe Huuniu How«». and they «II 

iplly atu luktl to, an<) heat of referme 
R. C. GATTH. 

wo 

, aufjttlmjj jïktjtster 
; YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
p 

Iu<I»x to N<w AdT«rtlMm«nU. 

■■COND Pill« 

Oper* House—9hadowr* of a Urea« City. 
FIFTH FAUL 

Art Staden is—Thea Brlnk«eier. 
Opening of Wheeling Park. 
Special Indw-euieate—Ueo. L. Durst 
Wir Ham»— Hammer *. 

tit' .—Three Room«. 
Jfc—• ffouise—Streets of New York 

anted-Barber. 
Qruni! Opera House—81 >1C. Frtw* 
Announcement—'Thoa. Huche» «fe Oa. 
Trustee s Sale of Ohio County Farm 
Fine Awortmem- John Friede 1. 

SIXTH PAUB. 
Badge Mtpki A. A. Wheat. 
Catirur*—uuuemeot of W. J. McDonald 
For Sale-Farm. 
Notice I» Horsemen-Hi H. Hardy. 
Auction Sale of Bntterine Machinery. 
Adiourued Meetlug-Mutual Saving» Bank. 
Cnwoa1 Building Association No. i 
Economy Warm Air Furnace -R. V. Ark le. 

PIILIP IMTtt CelekrnteU Wll- 
«aake« leek Breralllkeea Up «I 

■«toter*« Oper» Naleea le-atorrew. 

Fou bargains io Underwear go to Tho«. 
Hngbeti A Co., 1211 Market street. 

Olt ladies' flue kid hand sewed $3 shoe 
^ 

aJhwftlMflv thing that is offered. 
Jos. HASEKAl'Ot, 

No. 1048 Main Street. 

New Meat Market. 

Mr. Albert Man desire* to announce to 
the public of Wheeling and ticinity thai 
on Momla* next be will open a first da« 
meat market at the bridge corner, 3M* 
M*in street, and will aim to hare on band 
at all time« a Ant class selection of choice 

>ts. Albbbt Mabx. 

7 

DIP IN Nil 
Wfcii tuw&ctuTMB Hire to Say Coc- 

eerning It 

> THE "C0HP0ÛIDED"C0ÏMERCE BILL 

[ Blamed for a Large Part of th« 

Trouble. 

! THE PROSPECTS GROW1IG BRIGHTER. 

The Rsuistkr announced Friday morn- 

ing that nails had taken a big tumble 

from their high perch of $3.70 per keg, to 

the old figure before the raine, $2.25. A 

fall of 45 cents per keg at one fell swoop 
was something for comment, and has 

been talked about generally the past two 

days. A Rsuistkk reporter, on behalf of 

a carions public and to satisfy bis own 

enquiring mind, made a tour of the offices 

of the nail manufacturers, with intent to 

obtain such information as would dispel 
the clond of uncertainty. 

"What is the cause of the fall?" was 

asked of a well known member of the 

Western Nail Association. 
"Well, I can hardly say. It is the na- 

tural course of things. The spring trade 
lus been dull and there was not much use 

keeping nails up so high when none were 

selling." 
"But what is the cause of the dullness, 

and the tact that nearly all the mills ta 
the Wheeling district are closed down. Do 
you attribute it to the Inter-State Com- 

| rnerce bill ?" 
To a great extent I do. You see about 

the time the spring trade ought to have 
opened up that confounded bill went into 
effect and pushed up rates to through 
points about 75 per cent higher than form- 
erly, which poshed us out ol the market to 
some extent and put a quietus on what 
otherwise might have !>een a good season. 
When the big carpeuters strikes in several 
of the large cities and the consequent un- 
settled condition of the building trade 
helped to made the demand for nails rather 
slow, and that is about the cause, as far as 

I know. I also know that a great many 
merchants are kicking vigorously against 
the intricate Inter-State Commerce bill." 

"That's awful. Good day." 
"What caused nails to drop so." interro- 

gated the scribe of another nail magnate. 
"Variousthing?, sir; various things. One 

of them is the tact that there was a little 
work going ou that we just caught on to. 
Iu was in thiswise: Our customers wonld 
write us asking the price for certain kinds 
of nails. We answered either by telegraph 
or letter, as the urgency of the case de- 
manded, and that would be the last heard 
of the matter. L'pou investigating the cause 

we found that some of the new members of 
the Western Nail Association had been sell- 
ing nails at a figure far below our card rate 
and supplying our customers. Something 
must lie done to counteract that state of 
affairs, ami we just hustle«! off 45 cents to 
throw these cheap people ou their tracks. 
I here isn t so much difference iu our 

protit when the reduction iu the price of 
luaking the article is considered. " 

Well, what is the cause of the dull- 
ness in the business ?" 
'The luter-State Commerce Bill which has 

had the effect of putting up the rates, is in a 

great measure responsible, assisted by the 
the carpenters strikes in different parts of 
the country ; but there is one thiug that 
hxs pro'iably been lo*t sight of—the fact 
that dealers stocke«! up very heavily be- 
fore the first of April iu anticipation of 
the advance in rates effected by the Inter- 
State Commerce bill. This lact, taken 
iu consideration with the slow demand, 
i-onseqiieut npon the strikes and cut iu 
prices, probably explain why the factories 
in the Wheeling district have been idle 
for the paat few weeks. But since the 
card has been run down to $2.25, several 
of the I argent strikes settled, and the luter- 
State Commerce Bill in a fair way to he 
paralyzed, things l>egin to put t»n a bright- 
er look, and orders are gradually increas- 
iug in size and treqneu«;y, so we may hope 
for something better in the future. " 

The rejiorter hoped so too and left, 
pretty well satisfied what occasioned the 
dullness aud drop. But from that there 
might still be another cause, he sprung the 
same question on auother manufacturer 
with the following result: 

"1 think thatsom. of the mills outside 
of the Association have liecome a little 
hard up and seut out their card rate at 
$2.311 per keg. Ot course that Iteat a $2.70 

» card all to pieces and they scooped in the 
cream. We discovered this little game, 

» saw theiu and went them five lietter. and 
that's where we catch them. Wheeling 
nails have a reputation that will sell 
them above any other nails in the couutry 
wheu priue» aie e«|ualized. Then again 

I do you know how mauy kegs of uails per 
day the Wheding district has the capacity 

." of turning out?" 
The reporter proline«] ignorance and the 

speaker continue«!: 
in this district w* can just turn out 

about 80,01)0 kegs i»er «lay or a great deal 
over one-half the demand of the Unite«! 
States. That is another reason why the 

» mills are not running full up ami that the 
country is not clamoriug for nails." 

The reporter could possibly have receiv- 
ed other reasons, but he wnsfully^atisfied- 
aud it is also hope«! bis information will 
satisfy a wondering public. 

KAlt.KOAl» ACCII>KNT. 

A Llitle SuiMh l'p Over at Brlilge|xtrt 
Yesterday. 

About tour o'clock yestenlay afternoon 

sn accident oceurml near the freighl 
depot in Bridge port, on the C. & IV K. Ii 
which will cost the company nhout f 1,000 
ixx*al freight No. SM, in charge of Co» 
due tor McKel and Engineer Abhott, waj 

making a »lying switch to throw soum 
cant in on the home track, and the brake 
man in charge of the switch threw tin 
lever too soon, closing the switch 
between the trucks of a cat 

loaded with Kellaire freight. Tht 
«ur straddled the switch for several yard» 
till the distance from the main track be 
came too great, when it fell over the bank 
alongside the stone bridge, one end bang 
ing fast to the remainder of the train. Th< 
door was broken open in the fall and se\ 

eral boxe« of freight including a very larg» 
sada fountain, consigued to J. I>. Van 
Law, of itellaire, were plunged into Um 
creek. The soda apparatus is almost de 
molished aeveral very laige marble slahf 
being broken to pieces. 

Mk. C. A. Hoi hk, the mnsic dealer, ye» 
teniav placed thât flue concert grand 
(.'bickering Piano that has been so mnri 
admired, and has so completely captivated 
the musical people of Wheeling, in theete 
gant and spacious parlors of iieo. K. Wheat 
on North Nlaiu street, who purchased it in 
anticipation of the return of his accom- 

plished daughter. "Madame Kolla." Whei 
that distinguished lady and this plant 
meet there Is going to he music in the air 
In the purchase of thw Chickering piaui 
(believed to be the finest in the city) Mr 
Wheet retires a Steinway that be ha« use« 
for several years. 

^IdwiMloB lo reut«. 

The Great Hartkopff Moseum of Anal 
omy at 1070 Market street, corner o 

Eleventh, have reduced the admission U 

tea cents, and remain one week longer 
We positively Hose Saturday evening 
April .'tUth. Friday afternoon April -Nth 
from 2 to 6 p. m. last matinee for bad tes 
Jost think of it, oaJy ten cents to see th 
Finest Museum of Anatomy in the World 
Pay it a visit early io the week and avoi< 
Ute rash. Open daily from 10 a. m. to 14 

p. m. 
_ 

BKCtM UMtM. 
Osr safe* sf ttjrllah Bra* Ca ads « 

»•«terme prieM, bave fceea «rat ex 

tvmmméimmrj Ulla wims, mm* M Air 

iter Mpvti Ik* (Mtilaatljr p«wla| 
4*asaa< bar« «AM easapleSe an 

■is«« sf beat ttUtaf a*«*«. Tkt> 
w««k we ^afMt ta r«Mlr« Ma te* 
talBH »♦'- have «*ar kM Ik CMh 

IN>e*» Fa*rh~< Aa eaHjreaQ (»salle 
He* UEO. M. UMC * tO. 

Cmpfaert *»r H«ty K*»df.rm. 
Ow* deed of trust wm admitted to record 

yesterday. 
Daniei. Reagan «od V. H. Tmrr were 

ran in last night for being drank. 

Thk Park will be opened next Snnday 
with a grand concert by the Opera Hoone 
orchestra. 

Vgf.i.i» Martin wan ran in by Officer 
Stevens laut night for disorderly conduct 
on the South Side. 

Th* last will and testament of Maurice 
Balzer was admitted to probate yesterday 
and ordered to be recorded. 

Thk members of the North Street church 
will give a fine musical and literary enter- J 
tainment in their church next Thursday j 
evening, April 28th. 

Brown, the photographer, has on exhi- 
bition some very fine views of the rains at | 
Martin's Ferry and Walnut Grove, caused I 

by the late cyclone. 
The meeting of the Grand Commandery I 

K. T., of this State, will be on May lltb, 
at Charleston, instead of May 12th, aw 

heretofore announced. 
There waj another big rash last even- 

ing at the Citizens Building Association, 
No. 2. People can procure book«, during 
the day, any day this week. 

We have received Irom Mr. Sbeib 
"Spread Ont Your White Wings," a duo 
for soprano and alto or tenor and base, by 
C. A. White. The song will be a popular 
one. 

The Women's Aid Society of the Cathe- 
dral will give an entertainment and sup- 
per at Arion Hall, next Thursday evening. ) 
the 28th inst. The Arion Club has placed 
the ball and club rooms at their disposal. 

The Ben Franklin Council of American | 
Mechanic have changed their date from | 
April 28th to Wednesday, May 4th, for a 

grand ball at the Arion Hall. Tickets 
sold for the 28th will be good for the 4th 
of May. 

Miss Mary E. Croi se called at the 
Kkuister office yesterday and stated that 
she had not been committed to jail on it 

charge of lunacy, as was stated in last 
Sunday's Keuistkr. She says she was iu 
Bellaire at the time. 

The wagon of H. F. Behrens, which is 
exciting so much admiration on account of 
its fiue workmanship and artistic painting, 
was bnilt bv Frank Lötz, the popular wa- 

gon maker of Twenty-fourth street Mr. 
Lötz certainly has cause to be proud of it. 

Excelsior Loimje No. 40, of Odd Fel- 
lows, will give a grand entertainment and 
reception next Tuesday evening at Odd 
Fellows' hall. It is in commemoration of 
the sixty-sixth auniversaiy of the lodge. 
A fine programme has been prepared. 

The Young Men's Christian Association, 
in connection with the members of the 
Zion Lutheran ohurcb, will give an enter- 
tainment and panorama at Germania Hall, 
next Thursday night. The programme is 
said to be a very fine one, and ä large 
crowd will no doubt be present. 

Last night a boy named Charlie Hcadly 
assaulted a lady member of the Salvation 
Army, iu front of the Opera House, by 
slapping her on the back with a board. 
The sport was enjoyed by a gang of several 
dozen youths until Officer Shorts arrested 
the youth. Another boy, who was en- 

gaged in the same sort of fun, made his 
escape. 

Thk treasurer of the Grand Opera House 
has received a letter from Mr. Sain Young, 
manager of the Melville Sister's Dramatic 
Company, in which he says he has been 
playing to big bouses since he left Wheel- 
ing, and wishes the report corrected that 
the j »arty had disbanded. They have ambl- 
ed a new piece to their repertoire, entitled 
''Peek's Bad Hoy," with the original Phil 
S. Greiner as the "lîad Boy." Mr. Youog 
and wife bought a sixth interest in a hotel 
worth $:U),INX). 

J'OINTB ON HBOl'I.K. 

Movement* of CittrpoA »ml the Coining 
un.I (biiu( of HtrauK«rn. 

Mr. William I»w Hooff is in the city for 
a lew days. 

Miss Ma«gie Lawson is visiting friends 
in Cadiz, O. 

Mrs. Henry Bresock, of Wellsburg, is 
visiting Bridgeport frieuds. 

John A. Long left yesterday afternoon 
on the Mherley for Cincinnati, O. 

Kev. W. Bolton, of West Liberty, was 

in the city yesterday on business. 
Prof. K. A. Armstrong, principal of the 

State Normal School of West Liberty, was 

in the city yesterday. 
Harry I*. Camden, Esq., of Charleston, 

one ot the most prominent young at torneys 
in the State, is in the city. 

Mr. Frank Hupp is home from a seven 

mouths' course at the Col lege of Physicians 
and Surgeons. New York city. 

Miss Blanche, daughter of Augustus Pol- 
lack, left yesterday for Washington, 
D. C where she will visit friends 

Mrs. William I^eighton and daughter, 
Miss Mamie, and Mrs. Flanders leave to- 
morrow for an extended visit to Chicago. 

Henry Schanh, for mauy years the popu- 
lar njgtit clerk at the Stamm, but uow of 
Chicago, returne«! to that place lxst night, 
after a pleasant visit to friends and rela- 
tives here. 

Mr. Charles E. White, ageut of "One of 
the Finest," which appears at the Grand 
Opera House May 3, 3, 4 and 5, is iu the 
city making arrangement» for the appear- 
ance of his company. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Horkheimer and Mr. 
Mori is Horkheimer were iu Philadelphia 
last week and attended the wedding ot 
Miss Clara Louchheim, of Philadelphia, and 
Mr. Klleil, of Baltimore, which took place 
on Wednesday. 

Hon. IL B. Fergusson, formerly of this 
city, now of Albuquerque, N. M and 
Miss Clara Hüning, the accomplished 
daughter of a wealthy resident of Socorro, 
N. M., were married on the 14th inst. Mr. 
Fergnsson's many friends in this vicinity 
extend many kind wishes. 

Miss Emma, daughter of Gotleib Bayha, 
F-sq and Rev. George Paul, ot Perry ville, 
Pa., were married Thursday morning at 
the residence of the bride's parents at IU 
o'clock, Kev. A. W. Werder officiating. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony an ex- 

cellent wedding break last was served and 
a pleasant informal reception held. Kev. 
and Mrs. Paul left on the 1:35 "l'ewiky" 
train for their future home with the kiud 
wishes of many friends following them. 

CIRCUIT COURT. 

The Huainemi Tranuct«il lie fore Jnrigti 
Jacob, YantrnUy. 

Id Part Two of this Court, Judge Jacob, 
the following business was transacted 

yesterday : 
la the case of the State t. John A. 

Barr, indicted lor placing obstruction» on 
the Cumberland Kood, the demurrer was 
overruled, and the cane Ret for hearing ou 

the 16th of May. 
Id the case of the State v. Johu D. 

Schimd! indicted for malicious shooting 
will, '■> «-ut to maim, diaiigure and kill, 
the demurrer was overruled, plea of not 

guilty, bond of $1,000, and continued un- 
til next rem. 

Adjourned Uli Monday. 

Card ol Thank*. 

I hereby return ray sincere thanks to 
the Wheeling public for their kind appre- 
ciation of my effort* to establish a tirst 
class restaurant in the city. So far the 
Cafe Brunswick has been a success, and 
jndving from the liberal patronage I am 

iiveiving, aod which is increasing day by 
day, it will continue to be so. Everybody 
is invited to call and see the new Cafe. 

Martin Thokktok. 
The Kkuistkh, in connection with his 

many friends, extends congratulations U 
Martin on his successful and efficient 
management of the Brunswick, and com- 

pliments him on bis ability to serve a 
first-clam meal for a reasonable price. 
Maybe continue to prosper. 

Thomas Hi uhsb A Co. are closing out 
their Furnishing Goods at greatly reduced 
Pf»««- 

phi lu* anmjtMMM 
«MkM iMfc iWA III fee M 

--"it. 

THE FIRST VICTORy. 
4 Good Gam« of Ball Between the W. W. 

Bells and the Home Team 

01 THE ISLAID GROUIDS, YESTERDAY 

The Largest Crowd of the Season Witnesses 
Wheeling's First Victory. 

AFDLL DESCRIPTION OF THE GAIE. 

NDER the impreasioo that 
the game yesterday be- 
tween the W. W. Bella, of 

Pittsbnrg, and the home 
nine would prove close 
and interesting, nearly six 
hundred people assembled 
at the Inland Park to see 

the green stocking« win 
their first victory. The 

game was a great improvement on the pre- 
ceding ones, and the crowd became very 
enthusiastic as they saw their favorites 

pile up ran after rnu in great style, 
while their opponent«, though dan- 

gerously close at times in the early 
part of the game, never succeeded in 

overcoming the lead obtained in the first 

inning. The boys played like veterans 

aud surprised even their stauncbest support- 
ers by such a strong showing after the very 

slight opportunity they have had for prac- 
tice, while the voices of the former croak- 

ers were lost in the enthusiastic plaudits 
which rewarded every good play. 

The game was won ou its merits and 

was very interesting from start to fiuish. 

If the home nine continues to improve at 
the same rate they will make it warm for 
their competitors in the race for the Ohio 
I<eagne pennant. The game, in detail, is 
as follows: 

Wheeling went to bat first. Crogan got 
his base on halls. Dnnn drove a long fly 
to Centre, which was taken in by Tobin. 
Mal lory hit for two liases, bringing 
Crogan in with an earned run. Westlake, 
Speidel and liai ley followed with siugles, 
sending Dnnn and Mallory home. Speidel 
crossed the plate while the Bells were 

doiugsome wild throwing. Dudley hit to 

pitcher and died at first, Nichol retired the 
side by following suit, leaving Bailey on 

third—Four for Wheeliug. 
For the Bells, Quiun drove a hot oue to 

Steel, who picked it np neatly aud threw 
him out to first. Madden hit to Bailey 
and saw the ball in Speidel 's hands be- 
fore he got there. Miller followed with a 

fine two-bagger, but was force*! ont by 
McShanock's short hit to first. 

In the second inning Steel got one of 
the new-style-base-hits. Crogan sent 
a hot one to Miller, who diu't hold it. 
Dunn went out on another long fly to 

Tobin, who made a fine double play, 
throwing out Steel at the plate. Mallory 
made his second hit, bringing in 
Crogan; Westlake weut out from third 
to first, emling the halt-innim? with one 
more run to the credit of the green stock- 
ings. 
other goose-egg, although Foley made a 

base-hit. 
Speidel opened the third with a base-hit; 

Bailey retired on a lly to second; Dudley 
hit tor a hase; Nichol tlied to second and 
Steel to right. No runs. 

The Bells were more successful this 
time and placed three runs on their side 
ol the tally-sheet, Madden hitting a single, 
Miller taking first on being hit by the 
pilfer, McHhanock getting there on an 

error in judgment, and all coming home 
onoue or two costly errors of the home 
team. 

The greeus made two more in the fourth 
inning by timely hittingand errors of their 
opponent*, while the Bells weut out iu 
one, two, three order. Seven to three in 
favor of Wheeling. 

Both sides found the ball in the tilth, 
Iiunn and Crogan doing good work with 
the stick lor the Greeus, and Quinn, Mad- 
den and Tobin for Pittsburg. One for 
Wheeling and three for 1 he Bells resulted 
aud the inning closed with the score eight 
to six for the home team. 

In the sixth Wheeling added three, 
mostly by errors of their opponents and re- 
tired the Bells in one, two, three order 
again, much to the delight of the crowd. 

Each club scored one in the seventh, a 

long hit for three bases by Duun being the 
featureof the inning. 

The eighth brought no runs to either side, 
a two l»aser by Foley being the only feature 
of interest. 

In the ninth Wheeling made one more 
for good measure and the Bells followed 
suit in their half, the game closing with 
the green stockiugs a good tirst this time, 
mach to the satisfaction of the spectators. 

Following is the fall score of the game: 
Whkkliscm. 

Crogban, If 
Dann, p and rf 
M ni lory, rf and p.. 
Westlake, c 
Speidel, lb. 
Bailey, :ib 
Dudley, 2b 
Nichol, m. 
Steel, ns 

Totals 

A H |R III H P O] A 

St» 131 17i 271V 
Bells. 

Quin it. If ... 

Madden. lb 
Miller, p 
MeShanook, ab. 
tVwtello, ab 
Tobin, NN 

Foley, rf. 
Beluhoover, m 
Meenan, e_ 

Totals. 

ab K H H I' O A K 

l.Y u 

°l5! 
4 4 
0. 1 

„I 41 8 11 27 14 

C 7 8 9 
3 1 0 1-13 
0 10 1—8 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 
Wheeling* 1 10 2 1 
Bel's (I 0 3 0 3 

Karned iuns—Whet-lings 1. 
Two base bite— Miller, Foley, Mallory and 

Dun». 
Tbrfe base hit—Dunn. 
Struck twt—Mallory. Beluhoover 2, Mecnan 2. 
Left «m bare—Wheeling 10. Bell« li. 
t'mpires— McNlchols and J. J. Bell 
Time of game—2 hours. 

C'A I'U HT ON THK KL Y. 

Dann iouud tbe hall. 
WesUnke caught a great game. 
The strong wind made it very hard to 

judge dies. 
The IVIIs played well, hut luck and bet- 

ter playing was against them. 
Nichols beautiful running catcli in Um 

eighth was the feature of the game. 
The man who wanted to know "when 

shall we wiu a game" baa left town. 
Dudley show«! up in good form yester- 

day. His neat double play in tbe sixth 
wad much applauded. 

The crowd was very liberal in applaud- 
ing good play«, the visitors as well as the 
home club receiving their share. 

If yesterday's attendance was an indi- 
cation of what may be expected when the 
scawn ojtens. Manager English will have 
to enlarge tbe seating capacity. 

Bobby McNichols got mad because tbe 
visitors kicked in the second inning, and 
refused to umpire tbe balance of the game. 
Mr. J. J. Bell, the skater, kindly finished 
tbe gante. 

Crogan got a bad knock on the leg 
straight from the pitcher yesterday, which 
caused him to limp pretty badly. H« 
scored in the inning, however. 

Tbe visitors changed pitchers early in 
the game, as our boys were knocking Belts 
hover all over the field. Miller did bet- 
ter. Mallory also took tbe box instead oJ 
Dann. 

Dr. Cieorge Caddie recently announced 
that be wonld present a gpod bat to Um 
first man in the Wheeling team who mad* 
a three bagger. Duun accomplished thfa 
feat in tbe seventh inning Mi 
captured the hat Mr. Louis Delaplain 
Jr., als* presented Wcstlake with an ordei 
for a hat yesterday m a reward for h« 
good playing. 

Ucj«te Brief«. 

The riders ought to erguiiae.. 
Tbe Hagctstown, Md., neos torn «I 

'«begast of May. 
Br. Myers and Robert But both ban 

T— ——*** 
received their new Victor Light Bolsters. 
Of conn» they are both in love with their 
new mount*. 

Two Chicago«« intend to ride from 

Chicago to Harvard College this summer. 

A namber of cyclers took in tl»e flights 
of Martin's Ferry and St Claire ville last 
Sonday. 

A number of 'cyclers have been oat the 

psst week taking advantage of the cool 
evenings. 

Have any Wheeling cyclers allowed their 

I 
membership to lapse. If they bave it ought 
to be attended to. 

Ed. Wincher is tobe seen spinning along 
Virginia street every pleasant evening Ed 

I does first rate for a new ider. 

Since Mr. McCoy has retired from the 
ranks of tbe Wheeling riders, Robert Burt 
is the agent of the Victor for this city. 

Massachusetts compels all town» and 
cities to erect and maintain guide boards 
at all forks and intersections leading from 
one town to another. 

Lucien Betdl and Thomas Amick rode 
to Wellsburg on Wednesday last, returning 
on Thursday, reporting roads good and 
having a pleasant run. 

Tbe present time is as good if not the 
best of any time during the season. The 
nights are cool sure enough, but it is all 
the more pleasant to ride. 

They say Thomas Stevens intends to 

turn author aud issue a volume detailing 
in full his varied adventures in foreigu 
lands while wheeling around the globe. 

It would be a good idea for some of tbe 

young bloods to ri le with such riders as 

Messrs. Höge or Wilkinson; the older 
riders may be pokey but they never come 
home in hospital shape. 

They all declare Thomas Stevens as 

mate as a clam since his trip around the 
world, tbe Cbicagoans going as far as to 

! say they came near using a stomach pump 
on him when he was there. 

A. A. Wheat, the enterprising agent of 
the "Rudge" has a "Bicyclette" ou exhi- 
bition which is couceded by expert ridera 
as being the handsomest aud most service- 
able safety bicycle ever seen in Wheeling. 

Why don't the Whteliug wheelmen aud 
Islaud 'cyclers organize? It is time, and 
as there a number of new riders this season 

there will be additions to both the W. W. 
and I. C.'s. Boys, the early bird gets the 
plum, etc. 

"The Owl" says, though 'cyclists toil 
that their wheels may spin, yet it is safe 
to declare that Soloman, iu all bis glory, 
was not arfayed like one of these, es- 

pecially when the wheelman wears one of 
the variegated patterns of the former 
League uniform. 

I wonder if, when our cyclers organize, 
they will adopt the League uniform. I 
think it is preferable. It is nent and dur- 
able and more especially in style when 
touring, as every wheelman knows the 
League uniform as well as he knows his 
wheel. 

Mr. Morrey's accident out the Bridge- 
port pike one day last week has impressed 
upon the minds of his fellow cyclers the 
uncertainties of a wheelman's trip, aud as 

a consequence there has beeu a boom in 
accident insurance. 

One day last week John Morrey, Ben 
Baer and several other riders took a run 

out to St. Clairsville to see the cyclone 
ruins. When within al>ont a mile of the 
town Mr. Morrey took a header into a heap 
of stones, the fall rendering him insensible 
fora few moments. His companions (aiming 
up he was cared for. A few moments 
after Mr. Lanford drove up, and offering 
a seat in bis buggy to the disabled rider. 
He was driven to town, leaving his wheel 
in care of his companions, who took turn 
about walking and pushing lwth their 
own and the extra wheel. 

It is to l>e hop«! the new gymuasium is 
not going to occupy all of Dr. Mason's 
spare time, as the Doctor has heretofore 
been untiring in his attentiou to the 
wheel and wheelrneu. Aye Bek. 

OBITUAKY. 

Death of E. J. Stone, a Well Known Inland 
Citizen. 

At noou yesterday Mr. E. J. Stone died 
at his residence on Sontli Front street, 
Island, in the sixty-seventh year of his 

ane. Mr. Stone was one ot the hest 
known of onr citizens, and his death, 
though not unexpected, caused great sor- 

row all over the city. Deceased was lioru 

in November, 1*19, in Knfield, Massachu- 

setts, and came to the Ohio valley in 1838. 

He first located in Meade conuty, Ohio, 
where he taught school. Iu 1839 he re- 

move«! to Wheeling, and for several years 
was engage«! as a clerk in various store?. 
In 1844 or '45 Mr. Stone embarktd in the 
coal trade with Mr. Jacob Thomas, and 
the two gentlemen traveled up and down 
the river iu the pursuit of their 
business, being only in ths city at inter- 
vals. In 1841» he located in the city per- 
manently, going into the dry goods store 
of Goodridge «fe Co. Later he was taken 
in as a partner, but soon sold out. In 
September, 1S47, deceased embarked in the 
dry goods busiuess with Mr. Thomas, lo- 
cating on Alain street, nearly opp<*ile the 
present store of Stone & Thomas. Two 
years later the firm crosse«! to the east side 
of the street, and has since o<*iipied the 
same premises, doing at all times a large 
retail business. 

In 184H deceased married Miss Elizabeth 
Thomas. Slie survives her hnshand, to- 

gether with seven children—three girls and 
four boys. 

Mr. Slone's active and tireless labors in 
the cause of Christianity are well known. 
A member of the M. E. Church, and a 

regularly ordaine«! minister, he was active 
in building np the Thompson M. E. 
Church of tbe Island, and largely through 
his exertions the congregation has grown 
to lie one of the largest in the city, com- 

fortably housed in a substantial church 
edifice. 

As a business man Mr. Stone met with 
signal success, amassing a considerable 
fortune, which is largely invested in real 
estate. 

Tbe time of the funeral has not yet been 
fixed. 

LA('C (i RTAISt*. 

It la it positive fuel thnt we »re «ell. 
)■£ Lure CnrlitlnKat from US le SS per 
eeni. l»el«M former price*. We nre 

•»iiithletl lo ilo thin from the fart «I 
hitt ing inttde heitt jr purchase* «llreel 
front the Innren! manufacturer« In the 
worl<l. Curtain Pole« complete from 
SSrentaand upward«. 

«KO. H. NXOOK A CO. 

PHILIP BENT** Celebrated m li- 
tt itnkee Rock Beer will he on tap at 
Relnter*« Opera Hitloon lo-niorrott. 

DIED. 
PATTON-On Friday, April 22, 18S7, at 8 30 

o'clock a m„ Ma*tha J. D„ wife of the late E. 
W. Pattou, age*] 60 ycarv 

Funeral from her late re*i<l«nce. is Hoot li York 
atrecl, thU (Sunday, afternoon at 2 o'clock. In- 
terment at Peninsula ccmetcry. Friend* of tbe 

(amity invited to attend. 

698 ACRES 
I Valuable Fain fir Sala. 

AM FARM OF 68* ACRES, SITt'ATED ON THI 
■. North Branch of Hiixhe* rive*. live mit« 
northeast from the town of Pennsboro (on the 
B.AO.K. R.). Ritchie county. West Virginia; 
500 mere« improved, V« acre* in craw. 50 acm in 
grain, bat will be »own to grow this Fctima. Bal- 
ance good timber: 100 arm One bottom land, 400 
acres food upland*. Three bearing orchard«, 
small vinevard and other small fruit*. Two-story 
frame dwelling bouse; good frame kitchen, with 
cellar under it; Rood well of water at the door, 
(food frame stal.lt. with large mow lor tforing 

buggy laouae, »calex. a ntimber of tenant and U> 
l*ooo boom. Three creek* of lasting water run- 
ning through the firnn, beaidea numérota« «mall 
branches, springs and write situated in px*i 
neighborhood «ad on a good ruad, convenient 
to store, (team mill, m hcol and chnrehea Thii 
is a very desirable, a* well aa a valuable farm. 
It is a ^tendid stock farm for either sheep oi 
cattle, «od cannot be excelled far a dafrr farm. 
It c«mld be divided into two. three or four good 

id Halls for twelve horsea. Good 
corn crib, with wagon »hed; 

I 

A NOTABLE DAY. 
The Anniversary of the Ordination of Two 

Catholic Clergymen. 

THE JUBILEE OF FATHER HTiCIITH 

Celebrated at 8t. Alphousns—The Tweety- 
Ninth Year 

OF SERVICE OF IGR. J. T. SOLUfU. 

Yesterday was rather a notable day 
amoDg the Catholic popolatioo of this 
city. In addition to its being St. George's 
Day in the calendar of the Chnrch, the an- 

niversaries of the ordination of two of the 
resident clergy of the city fell upon the day, 
and the reanlt was fraught with much inter- 
est to the officers and ooiniunnicanta of the 
Church. The most important of the cere- 

moo ies of the day, was the celebration of 
I the silver jubilee of Very Rev. Hyacinth 
I Kpp, O. M. Cap., which took place at St. 

Alpbonsus church at 9 a. m. The 
Reverend Father isProivincial of the Order 
of Capuchin Monks in America—an Order 
which is widely scattered over the 
world, and which has Houses in 
a number of the Stateft of the 
Uniou. Rev. Hyacinth was born in 
Bavaria, and was ordaiued a priest April 
23, 1862. He served in the mission in 
his fatherland, and came to America sev- 
eral years ago. His regular headquarters 
are at Cumberland, Md., but at present be 
is a resident of this city, owing to the ill- 
ness of the late rector of St Alpbonsus, 
Rev. Father Anthony. The celebration 
at the church yesterday morning were 

mainly of a religions character. Solemn 
mass was sang at 9 o'clock, the celebrant 
being Very Rev. Father Hyacinth hinifelf, 
with Rev. Joseph Mullen, of Ritchietown, 
as Deacon, and Rev. Father McElligott, 
of the Cathedral, as Sub-Deacon. At this 
service, Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain was pres- 
ent. together with Rt. Rev. John T. 
Sullivau, Rev. Ignatius Saegerer, 
ot Woodsville, O. ; Rev. C. F. 
Schiepp, of this city, and Rev. 
Fathers Maurice, Joseph, Felix, Didacus, 
Angelus and Martin, of the Capuchin 
order. Rev. Maurice, of Canal Dover, O., 
preached a suitable sermon in German, 
and the Rt Rev. Bishop made a brief but 

very eloquent and eulogistic address iu 

English. 
After the church exercises, committees 

of the congregation waited upon Very Rev. 

Hyacinth in the basement apartment, and 
made addresses and presented the jubilee 
offerings, consisting of a great variety ot 

very beautiful and useful gifts. Among 
these were noticed presents from the sev- 

eral Houses of the Order in the different 
cities of the Union, as well as from his 
clerical friends here and elsewhere. 

All considered the silver jubilee was so 

observed as to show unmistakably that the 
Rev. Father stands as high in the affec- 
tion* ol his immediate flock as he does in 
the estimation of his superiors, who have 
entrusted him with the high and reponsi 
hie position of Provincial of the Order. 
The recipient of these marks of apprecia- 
tion left the city at 4 p. M. on a brief vis- 
it to Pittsburgh. 

rPI»Ä /low wnj olan ♦ uronlp.ntnth an. 

niversary of the ordination ol KL Kev. 
John T. Sullivan, and that gentleman was 

not forgotten by his friends, although there 
were no lorraal service« in honor of the 
event Kev. Stillivau was born in 
Ireland iu 1835, bnt came to this country 
at a very early age. His childhood was 

passed at Washington City, where his 
early education was received at the hands 
of the Jesuits. Later be attended college 
at Ellicott City, Md. Upon graduating 
there, he studied philosophy and 
theology at St. Mary's, IUI ti- 
moré, one of the most thorough schools in 
the country. Upon graduation Kt. Kev. 
Sullivan came to this city, where he was 

ordained a priest by Kt. Kev. llishop Car- 
roll, of Covington, Ky., Kishop Whelati 
being absent at the time in Kome. The 
young priest was at once made rector of 
the Cathedral, and continual in that office 
for several years. In 18(19, on the occa- 

sion of the departure of Kishop Whclan 
ou his second visit to Kome, KL Rev. Sul- 
livan was made Vicar General of the Dio- 
cese, which office he still holds. Upon 
the occasion of his silver jubilee, April 
25, 1883, after elaborate services at the 
Cathedral, Kishop Kane, at the conclusion 
of on eulogist ic address, announced that 
the Holy Father, l'ope I<eo XIII., in addi- 
tion to sending his Apostolic blessing, had 
made Kt. Kev. Sullivan a Private Cham- 
berlain in the Papal household, with the 
rank und privileges therewith attached. 
This honor gave much satisfaction to the 
immediate iriends of Kt. Kev. Sullivan 
throughout the dioceoe, and the congratu- 
lations were legion in number and hearty 
in character. 

Kut a further and equally deserved honor 
awaited the Kt. Kev. gentleman. On 
May 23, 1885, he was made a Domestic 
Prelate, an oflice continuing dnring the 
life of the recipient, and not, as in the case 
of the honor of Private Chamberlain, ter- 
minating with the death of the Pontiff 
conferring it. 

Since that time Kt. Kev. Snllivan has 
continned in the discharge of his duties at 
the Cathedral, administering the matters 
in his charge with marked ability. His 
popularity seems to steadily increase, and 
he has the regard and confidence oi all. 
During yesterday the Kt. Kev. gentleman 
had a number of callers who congratulated 
him npon the return ot his anniversary. 

Yesterday morning the Knight* of St. 
George marched to the Cathedral, where 
high mass was celebrated, and Kt. Kev. 
Sullivan delivered an appropriât« address. 
At the termination of the services, most of 
those present, including the clergy, repair- 
ed to St. Alphonsns, to witness the jubilee 
services al>ove detailed. Altogether the 
day was a notable one, and the results 
were most satisfactory to all present at the 
Cathedral or St. Alpbonsu*. 

^ 
Grtnd Kjmrtloa to I'lttabarg via the B. ft 

()., Nu inlay, April M, 1SH7. 

On the above date, the St Alphonsns 
Society, accompanied by the Opera Houae 
Hand, will goto Pittsburg, via the B. & O., 
to attend the dedication of St. Joseph'« 
Church. Fare for the round trip $1.50. 
Train will leave Wheeling at 5:30 a. m. 

White Shirts at greatly reduced price« 
at Thomas Hughes & Co.'a, 1211 Market 
street 

Jînr Jkdrrrtisrmfnts. 
V TuTICKTO HoKHEMKS—HOK8FSCLIPPED 

_±]N In an art Ut le manner, at a moderate prlre. 
Artilrcsa PHIL HARDY, &l s Market HtreeC ap24q 

NOTICE. 
Ail pfrwa« d«H»irlnK utorli la 

The Citizens' Building Association No,?, 
Own prorar» itwlr book* aaj dmy tbh 
week. at Ihr «»Hire of (he fire aatf 
Maria* In«. X«. 1147 Wala ilrret. 

«fMq 
_ 

I^MUfUALSAVINGSBANK 
An adjournal meet in* of the Corporator« of 

the abort- Bank «111 be held at the Mnnxipal 
Court room, basement of City Building. on Mon- 
day eveniae. April f*h. at "M o'clock, for the 
election of TniMeeaanti mrh other badne« ai 
may be brought t*fore It. 

All perKrm* who have r'oeived notice of tbeir 
«electton ax corporator* are earnestly requeued 
to be present. ap.'C i 

UCTION 8ALE 
'Of 16-foM a-Hue boiler, bntterine maehlsery. « 

batter table* (on wheel»), Work and tark le. «haft- 
iij*. CO yard« butter « luth, 4 bags ftne «alt. rob- 
ber hoae. letter pre*, etc., Thursday, April Mb, 
|8K7, at 2 p. m., at Old Smith Brewery, cor. Sev- 
enteenth and Cbapline Rmtti 

W. H. HALLE*. Auctioneer. 
Enun à Allhov, Attorney*. apZVjd.te 

^ LONG FELT WANT. 

« flmt-rla» man m • 
driver far s «met hack. He can be foand at the 
New MeLure Borne itaotf any time, nigbtor 
day, an or aAer Monday, the 7th of March, UV7. 
Any person wishing fei> «nrices can teiej I 
to No. Vat, or the M- Lure Hook. He will 
«il of the trataaon tjSrid« of the rir«. 

I *1 '< 

In returning thank» to you for my miraculous 
cure of n /cum or Mit rheum, 1 dwiujl advisable 
to give you a detailed account of my cue. and 
as then.-1*, and always will be a prejudice against 
«Cdvertixed îemedies, you bare my consent to 
publish In- testimonial, and all inqulrlaa, by let- 
ter orJn person, 1 will cheerfully answer. I do 
this that people who goon year after year pay- 
ing out large sum* or money to incompetent 
physicians and receive no cure, or even relief, or 
end in tilling a premature »crave, a» was nearly 
■ay case, may be induced to make trial of the 
wonderful cvtki'RA Kemkdib*. 

At the age of Ihre« months a rash made Itt ap 

Garance on my Cure. A physician was called, 
said teething was the cause, he prewribed 

some cooling mcdiclue, but tbe sore* spread to 

my ears und head. Another M. 1). was called 
lie professed to kno* all almut the case, called 
it "Kind's Evil," and prescribed gunpowder, 
brimstone and !nrd mixed Into a salve, but the 
disease continued. They could not do auything 
with it. Another prescribed borax water and 
iioiir ; an.>tlier, lin-.vi intultlc«-«. None of 
them did me any good at all, butmaile me worse. 
The disease continued unal>ated: it spread to my 
arms ami legs, till I was laid up entirely, and 
from continual sitting on the floor on a pillow 
my limbs contracted so that 1 lost all control of 
them, and was utterly hclplçs*. My mother 
would liavo to lift me out and into bvd. I could 
gel around the house on my hands and feel, but 
1 could not get my clothes on at all, and had to 
wear a tort of drenting gown. My hair had all 
matted dow u or fallen o&, and my head, face, 
and ears were on« scab, and 1 had to have a 
towel on my head all the time in the summer to 
keep the Uies off. My parents consulted a prom 
liient physician and surgeon here ill Chicago 
the oilier physicians before mentioned were of 
mndas cud Hamilton. Canada), he said he 

could do nothing for me, that the chances a ere 

that I won Id grow out of it, or that it would 
strike inwardly and kill me in time. He wanted 
to cut the sinews of my legs an that I could walk, 
hut 1 would not let him. tor If I did gti better 1 
would have no control of them. 

Thc»discase continued in this maimer until I 
was seventeen years old, and one day In Janu- 
ary, IST'.i, in the Chicago T,ibunf, 1 read an ac 
count of your medicines. They descrilied my 
ca«c so exactly that I 'bought, as a last rvsort, to 
give them a trial. 

When I tirst applied the CunoGKl, 1 was all 
raw and bleeding from scratching myself, but 
when 1 applied H I went asleep alnuwt immedi- 
ately, romething 1 had not done for yean, the 
effect was so toothing. 

The flnrt monitM »Orr nine It mr Ueah (I M 
oo skin only on the end of my note) vm a plik 
color. Next day It tu kind of white, MM I 
could Liai* my hands on the MM without It be- 

in* t«iiiful fa «boat two Iraki I could stand 
■traf« hi. but not walk, 1 was so weak, hut My 
•OHM w»rs nearly «eil. Thea 1 cottueucrd Um 
use of the Cincuu KnoLTKirr, nod In Ibra» 
day» I «umm thm eve*. 1 «m one BUM or 

pimples front the top of my head to the sulae of 
my fert; lossy they trn painful would nul do 

Justice to the case lu frvin two to four days they 
burst snd left • small scale, which dropped OH 
and left thesp t i«ure and the akin white. Md aa 

"'T as 1 can judge I was cured In about als to 
•■Ighl weeks, and up to ihla date (i t. fr\«n Janu- 
ar)-. l*î». to January. 1*8.1, l have not be« ti sick 
In any way, or have had the least »igiuor the 
disease rvap|«-ar1iig ou me I have àn rarvUnU 
appetite, have the very best of health. Nyllmba 
an- straight, supple and atroug. I have been ex- 
prmed lu all sort* oi weather without tho least 
klinis of the disease yet. Tho only difference I 
tlnd In myself Is ibat to) sklu 1« Auer, Hilter, and 
nut so liable to get rhapped as la other ItttWu* 

No doubt many ^nuus will not bolQtt# this 
almost Improbable story, many a 111 think U 
Rroaaly exaggerated I don't blame them a bit 
if I hey do. but to aatistV tbemselvrn, they can 

rail or write to me and And out If «hat I have 
written above It true or not. There are many 

persons who can testify to the «uudurful fUrel 
have received by your Ctmcv a* Krwkoibt 

(ientlemen. let me again thank you for my cure. 
3TJ• I'eaiImrn St.. W. J. Ml DONALD. 

Chicago, Ii l., Jan. 30,1*87. 
— 

Kot h ihr U known to arience comparable to IM 
('tTiccaa KsHUiin in their mam-Ik*« 
1. 11h of (<le*!Mtng, iMiitfylns and Uaui thing 
the »kin and in ctirfai torturing, «twttfuilng, 
iU-hliin, M-aly and plnipl) dlm-aaea of lb* aklu, 
walp h ml blood, with Im of hair. 

CimcuBi, the freatitkln Curr.aud CtTtrviA 
Son-, an eiqnUlta .Skin HeautlAer. prepared from 
It, externally, and t'vru oba Kmulvsmt. lb* 
now Wood Purifier, Internally, are a pueiur« 
cure lor every form of akin ami blood dlara»«, 
froui pimpU-a to »rroftila. 

Hold everywhere. Prie*: Ctmcvta, UO rrnU: 
Ho*r, K> cent»; ftMOLVurr, fl.m. Prepared by 
lb* I'ottkr Uatiu and iKBMicaL do., Boaton. 

«#-tietid for "How to t"nre Mkin l>i«ea*a," 64 
page* M llliiAraiion», and 100 testimonial* 

THE RUDGE BICYCLES 
Now Stand First in Line for Basy Running, 
Strength and Lightness The EUDOB la 
made by the largest and oldest makers of Bi- 
cycles in the world, vis: D. RUDGE âc GO 
whose annual turnout is from 0,000 to 10,000, 
This year's improvements are 

Spade Handles, AdJnsttbleA DettchibleLongCnika 
thereby gaining power, Full Priât Kork«, wHk- 

out addiag weight : Saddle, tkeUeiili* 
TowiiMeid. the Best Hide. 

•»-^END KOK CATALOGUE TO 

A. A. WHEAT. 
*|.JI No 1M0 MAKKET HTREET, WHEELING, W. VA. 

J. F. PEASE 

" ECONOMY" WtRM AIRFURIIACE 
for Hard or Soft Coal or flaa. 

Best Heating Furnace in the Market 
Hiving wund lb« A (•Dry f'* tli« aale of tbla 

Jiuiljr *»t'l>râlMl Kumarc, I InvlU* an exajalnalloa 
•n<l comparison with other tarnarr*. 

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 
< 

R. V. ARK LE, 
I IM Market St., m4 MI7 Jarob 8». 

a?a»*** 

CHAS. R. GOETZB, 
AOÉNT, 

117 Niiteeatli Html, 
Wif KKLIWi. W. VA. 

The Popular Steed for Bmin< 

RELIABLE, STROH, 
AND (JRACKFI'L. 

Kr try part IntMCtengnM*. 
KIm* MdhWi Md fffetntal 
WurknAMbJp. 

or Pleasure. 

Ätlrhra and Diamonds. 

ITCraODilDS 
These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 
X. Car. DILLON'S, 

EMBRACING. 

SOLITARE 
-AND- 

OLDSTER 

Ladies' 
—AMD— I 

Gents' 
' 

leecD 

WATCgg I 
Elaborate Designs 

downed 

GD0GRS 
PINE JlWKJjftY OP KVKST 


